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CRAPTRR I 
INTRODUCTION 
Durin� the paat two 1ear1, much interest baa evolved 
concernin� the etteet ot modern-daJ "live," "p17cbedelic" 
and "rh7thm-blu••" muaio on the human hearin� meohaniam. 
Whether or not the ettect oonatitute1 a potential health 
-
hazard ha1 been queationed and debated but re•aina unresolved. 
There 1• a critioal 1borta�e or re1earob conoerninF' "live" 
musical aituatiODI Wbicb, in part, ii reapon1ible for the 
unoertaint7. Too, the current d11a�reement Pe�arding speci­
fic definition of "haaard", in term1 of acceptable no11e 
levels and time expo•ure•, makes it d1tt1cult to formulate 
any Yalid etatemente ooncern1n� the po111b111ty ot damage 
r11k. Although many criteria ha•• been propoaed (2, 6, 8, 
9, 17, 19), tbe7 are not direotl7 applicable to the queation 
under 1tud1, ainee, again, little reaearch hae been publiabed. 
Beverthele11, becau•• ot the preaent uniquene1a, extreme 
popular1 ty and ·enticement ot "rhfthm•bluee" muaic .. ong 
youn� people, it 11 quite appropriate to que1tion the po•1i• 
b111t7 of auditory d&maEr• re•ultinaz: fpom expoaure to bl�h 
1ntena1ty l•••le. 
Obvlou1l7, dama�e r11k ia remote it the •ember• or 
the audienoe attend performance• onlJ oocaeionally, or 
2 
frequ�otlJ for period• ot abort duration. It ••••• reaeonable 
to aaaume that man1 7oun7, �eople may be claeaified in tb1a 
cate�ory. However, there is a population that does attend 
dance• treq uentl7 tor loo� period• of time. namely, band 
members. Relati••lJ little professional intereat baa been 
roeuaed on tbia ,,reup. Proteaaional band �roupa aa well as 
popular local amateur �roupa perform regularl7 and, at timea, 
ma7 be schedu led tr011 ti•• to •••en evening• per week with 
possibly more than one appearance per da7. Moreover, tbeae 
groups may pla7 tor 7ears, and expo•ure time m&J approximate 
many hours a week. In addition, tbeae 1a.e peraoos eometimea 
hold ,)obs in noi17 work enviroMenta which add to tbe expo•· 
sure time incurred durin� a �iv•n da7 or week. Therefore, 
to queation the potential health hazard poaed by mu11c 
become1 quite feaaible, e1peciall7 io res:r.ard to musician•. 
This question 1• ot particular importance to audiolopiate 
who abare vith pb711c1an1 the reaponaibilit7 of determining 
the de�•• to vbiob a health hazard exi1t1. it at all. 
Betore any reliable statements can be made concern­
in� aud1toPJ da.a�e riak, the characteriatica of the musical 
situation muat be deacr1bed and studied. The tollowin� 
variablsa should be considered: a) catep:orical elaaalf'ica--, 
tion of the mua1c for which criteria have been established, 
if possible, b) duration and oonaiatency of expoaure, 
c) intensity level, d) frequency dlatrlbut1on of lntenaity, 
e) time of expoaure, or variation• 1n intenaity aa a function 
or "MacLean•a cocktail effect" (11), f) back�round nolae, 
�) eonstetency ot &mpl1f1er �aln within and betveeo pertor­
�aancos, h) placement or performer• on stage, 1) placement 
or loud-speakers, j) description and size or room, and 
J 
k) type ot song--1n•tl'U11lsntal or Tocal. Each of theee tactora 
may be r�lated to the da.rnarte r1•k phenomenon and nruat be 
described and perbapa controlled. 
Tb• purpoae ot this paper 1• to report a deeor1ptive 
1n•eat1f,'1lt1on or an eatenalve sample or Mrh7tbm•blue•u mua1c 
p�oduced by a local protes1ional band. Becauae or the yar1-
a�le1 inTolYed 1o re�Jld to 1ate axpoaure level• and the 
fact that the data reported are baa•d on one group p1a710, 
one kind or muatc, no definite conclv•1ona reA'&rding aural 
dama�e reeul,1ng rrom expoaure to tb• mua1c can be made. 
However� tne 1nYeet1p.at1•e procedure, the problems encountered, 
the m•thod of anal1a1e, aad tbe data obtained rA&J be belptul 
to tuture re1earohere 1n th1• area. 'While eaoh of th• 
variable• mentioned earlier w111 be cooeidered and tull7 
deacr1bed, principal emptt..ae1• v1ll be placed on an aaal7a1e 
of the 1nteoa1t7, trequ•ncy, and t1ae cbaftcterietlc• of 
the ntUa1c eamplea. 
CRAPTER II 
Al tbou,h r••••rch on noiae measureaent 1n ioduatry, 
the m111t&f"1, bus1n•••• and a1z-cratt 1• volum1oou• and 
some ia of lon�-a\&nd1nt:r, relat1••11 11ttle baa been pub-
11eh•d concern1Qg muaical a1tuat1ona. Olor1� (5), found 
1ntena1tJ· le••l• of aua1e&l �roup• re.nri� rro� lOS-115 dB 
4 
on the tt!" ve1ght1nfr scale, the network ot & aound level 
meter deai�n•d to paea hivh trequenciea. n10�1¥ alao reported 
hearin� teats in saue1c1an1 ahoved a trend tolf&:rda high fre­
quency lo••••• wbioh 11&7 be round in connect1on with noiae 
over-expoeur. (15). 
Pollock et al. (4), recentl7 ootad that the eound 
--
l6vel or tbe tau•ic d�opped below 90 dB onlJ at a d1etance 
ct rort1 feet outeide the bu1ld1nr 1n which it or1�1nated. 
The tuiporarJ lo•-• ee of he•rl nt'- acu1 tJ ranged ft-om one and 
one-balf to tbirt1-t1Ye dP in ten 7ouc�atera. All 11ere 
deecribed aa baY11lf. "rlnftinp- 1n their e&.ra," vhlcb m&J be 
round .lr> connection with no1a•-1Dduced be&rin(l lo•• (14). 
!neloe tbe bulld1ny., Pollcck and bi• &••oc1atea round the 
1nten•1 t7 le•el to be 120 d!• in front ot the bandstand. 
However, exaot poa1t1Gll1n� of their aea.aurloF- equipment vaa 
not apec1f1ed. If the1e level• are "tn1cal" of mua1cal 
5 
aituatione, rurthe� 1nweatl�t1on would aeem va�re.nted. 
Related re1earcb h .. been done b7 L•��ert and North­
wood (10) who atudied the oo1s.e level or e1p;bt partieae 
One purpoee waa to determine if the noiee m1�bt con1titute 
auditory d&Ja&P:• r1a k tor "habitual party 1toera. " Their 
reaulta indicated that the level wae not hiv.h aneu�b (80-8� d�) 
to warrant further atudy.. However, or isaportancs to the 
pre�ent stud1 1a the SUF,�estion made b7 the autbars that 
1nrorma.tion should be obtained ooocet'fling tbe sound level 
as related to time. accumulation ot guest•, room c:haractE!r• 
iAtlos. and attendance. 
0orensen (16) 1nveet1F,!ate.d the pre11ure :t'fln�ea for· 
ntusical symbols l?RR. to !.!.! on the v1ol1n, clarinet, flute, 
and cornet. The re• ult8 1n<31oated that dttrereneea in 
aound levels of the 1 nd1 •idual 1natrumetrts may 'be the product 
of room cbal"'&Cter11t1ce. A& would be e%j>ected� tbe aound 
level• were b1Fheat in reverberant roome •nd loweat J.tl an 
•n&cboic chamber. '!'be data aup�e•t the n•ed to apec1fy 
room characteriaticB, 1f relevant, in future atudiee� 
The pr eviou• r•Yiew or tbe literature 11luetr&ttfa 
for the reader the lack of reeearoh in tb1e areau In the 
present atud7, 11uecre1tions and 1apl1cationa ti-c.i:. tbe previoua 
studiee will b• cona1dered, and aome will b1 incorpor&t� 
1nt.o the. procedure. In addition, a rrequenc1 nnalyaia of 
the music will be perfor-'6ed, which previouely bas not beec 
done, to etudy tbe d1etribut1on of 1ntenait7. The tollowtn� 
chapter• will deal with p:"ocedure, analysie, aod subjective 
observations ot the music aamplin�. I.mprovementn in pro­
cedure will also be au��eated and d1scuaaed. 
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CHAPTER Ill 
PROCEDURE 
�ubjecta and Situation 
The •ua1cal group chosen for tbia atud7 consisted 
of seven members (aix male and one fenaale). One male and 
7 
female were solely Yocali1ts. However, three of the rema1n-
1n� members often vooally·partin!pated in the .musical pre­
�entat1ona. Thia group was arbitrarily eelected from a 
colle�e dance schedule and was considered a local profeaaional 
band, which had been in existence for approximately seven 
yeare . The band was cate�or1zed as "rbytbm-bluea" rather 
than " paycbedelio" ; that is, no 8troboscop1c lights, mechani­
cal noise malrera, or dietorted e.mp11f1cat1on signals were 
regularly used by the �roup�. 
Explanations to the members included statements 
that the 1n•est1�ator wanted to measure the "loudness" of 
" 
their music and waa doin� so for a "research paper. Asnura�ce1 
were made that no specific names would be printed and that 
the investi�ator•a equipment would not i nterfere with their 
performance. They were requested to pla7 "as usual" and at 
pain levels typically used during a performance. In the 
researcher's opinion, the band members were quite cooperative, 
and it was not felt that reaulta were, in an7 way, distorted 
a 
because of tbei� attitudes. 
Th• band members performed Qn a ata�e with d1aena1oca 
of aixt•eo bJ tvemt1 feet. (Fi.rwre 1) Aa•um1� one la 
raetc� the eta.�ing area, the drumr.oer vaa poa1t1oned to the 
re&r and at the center of the stage. Oce gu1tar1at was to 
the lett torward of the stage; one waa to the r1Fbt rear. 
Saxophone players were both to the right forward, wb1lo the 
voca..l:tat1 stood betweeD the saxophone pla1era and guitarist. 
Loucispual{t�r"' connected w1 th the public addreae 1yatem were 
each ttationGd forward and to th• right and left of the 
fl te.}d np; area.. 
�be danc o waa att�nded b¥ 125-1$0 eollep.e atudenta, 
aeventy-flve per cent of �bo;.u participated in the dano1o� 1o 
rr�nt of the ataF,e . Spectators wor• �ener&llJ po a1tloned to 
the aides or t.be band and to the rear of the dancers. One 
or two eotrywa7a to tbe :•ooto was opec cl\aring t!,e t:1otire per­
formance: the t>tter wae ajar c.nlJ during ex1 tlnp: or the 
aud1eoce. 
P.&nd Inatr\IDeQt• 
Ioetrument• included a baritone auopbone, a tenor 
aaxophone, an •l•ctric baaa �1tar, a standard electric �ltar, 
a· taf."'t·or1ne, a cowbell, and a j&Ss drum aet, con•iettnri or 
a baoa dl'"'.>m, floor tom, tom-tom, b1P.h-hat, cymbal, and snare 
drum. Tho mua1cal e1p.na11 fr01r. the- electric b&e• �ltar were 
amplified tbroURb a Fender System, wb!cb termifl&ted in two 
twelve-inch loudapeaker.. An Ampex k!rpllt1cat1on S71tem 
with a titteea inch epeaker wae uaed with the standard electric 
Drummer �ui tfria t 
I 
I 
I I I I I I 
I I I 
EV a I I I I I I I I I I I I I 
�uitariat Saxophonis t s  
Voca11st Vocalist 
� � 
Micropho n e s  2 0  Feet 
Fil:!'ure 1. Schematic d iagram showin� posi tionin� of band 
members, loudspeakers, and pick-up equipment. 
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guitar. In addition. two Atlaa loud1peaker •neloaur••• each 
containing 11x a1x-1nch apeakera, were connected to the 
public •ddr eaa system. 
Room Deacr1pt1on 
The data wet"e collected during an ••en1cp: pertormaooe 
at tho Eaetern !111nola Uni ver•1 ty Union PallroM. Tbe ball­
room d1mena1ona were 47' 7" X 111' X 15' 10". (F1Q;Ure 2) 
The ce111r� or tbe room wae an acouetlcal pla•ter compoaittoo 
in a eem1··haJ"��n•d 1tate, which allowed Rreater •ound abaorp­
tion. The ea.et and west _wall• or the room were pre-oaat 
a��re"ate panels inte rlaced wlth e1�bt-1noh caeement windows. 
t.All'"j.'1'8 panea ot Erl••• or a1ntr1e thickne•• and non-therroe.l pane 
rormed the aouth wall or the rooiar the north wall waa fashioned 
ot two-tncb •tripped panelin� t1o1ehed 1n a 9m0otb texture. 
The floor waa con•tructed or nine inch b7 n1n• inob aepbalt 
tloor tile on c oncrete . Two entrJV&J• w•r• located o n  tbe 
north wall approximat.17 titt1 feet apart. 00·· · the eaet and 
veet ende or the north vall v•re •tonete cabinet• behind 
two-1noh hollow co�• wooden doora. 
;-tethod 
Thirty minutes of unintel"l"Upt�d music were tape 
record&do This d1d not 1nclude pausea between SOllf7• or rest 
breaks for tbe band members. The 1aaiplea were taken dur1D" 
the middle hour and one-halt or a th ree. -bour pertor.ma.nee; 
this particular time eegment was cona1dered to be moat repre­
seotat1 ve of a typical dance situation. Durin8 tho initial 
Entryway 
() 
::r: 
. 
;r:.. 
H Onlookers 
� 
C/l 
N 
Entryway 
� S T A � E O' 
-
20 ' 
Onlookers 
D A N C I N 11 A R E A 
Fiflure 2. 
C H A I R S 
111 I 
Dia�ram indicatin� the performance poaitionin� 
of the dancers, onlookers, and the sta�e rela­
tive to the ballroom. 
() 
� 
;r:.. 
H 
� 
C/l 
� 
t-J 
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halt-hour. �oat or the people were •till arriwi�, and durtn� 
tho final balt-bour. ll&tlY had already gone t'roa tbe d ance. 
It waa jud.R.ed that data coll•et1on dul'iog th1• tira• would 
pev�it a •aaJ>l1o� ot peak 1ntena1t1 level• from all aource•, 
1oclud1 rig the crowd, naebed du1•1ng tbe dance. 
P.etore obtaining data with tbia part1eular cand, the 
inveati�ator bad uDdergooe a "prac�ee ••• •iontt w1th another 
band durln« a. •iaailu dance in the e&lfle roOll. Thia waa doae 
in order 'o determine tbo mo•t acour&te prvcedurea &lld to 
atudy problaaa  iPYOlYod, as woll aa to enaure that the l.l!etbod 
was well-uDd•ratood. It waus found tba� a7nobron1zat1on of 
equipment would pr•••nt a0A1ewbat ot a problea and that con•tant 
ob9ervat1on of rraphic level recording• waa neceae&l'J. 
qeecript1ol'l ot DQ,u1p•ot 
!o order to obtain a oont1nuoua reading or 1ntena1t1, 
a Model 1551-C neoeral Radio Company �ound L•••l Meter (SLM) 
wa.a conn•cted to a Model 15?.l-A n.neral Radio Comp&n'J l'lrapb1c 
Level Recorder (l'JLR) with a 40 dP. potentiomet•r. An adaptor 
cable aaeemblJ joined the output j&Ck of tbe aound level 
meter witb the recorder input te:rmlnal•. Th• piezoelectric 
ceramic m1orophone (Type 1560-P)) on the •ound le•el meter 
waa oond1J'eet1onal. Tbe :neter batt•:riea •v1tob wae aet on 
"Faat'' in order to obtain a .more accu!'&te read-out ot the 
level recorder, and the "ca wel�ht1ng netvoJ'llr va• •elected 
becau•• or its relatively flat trequeno7 reeponee from 20 
to 20,000 Ba. The attenuator aw1tcb on tbe SLM wae varied 
to prevent o••r-dr1•1nR the meter aa the mua1c chan�ed 
intecaity. All baattllne changes weNt 1od1cated. 
1) 
Iotem:1 t7 ver1u time meaauremect1 vere plotted v1 th 
the �rapbic level recorder de �cr1b•d above. To ene�re opt1• 
mum reapooee, a tweat7 incbea per seoond vr1t1nv. apeed wa• 
cboaen . Paper apeed waa twenty-ti•• inch•• per minute or 
on•·bundrea d1v1a1ooa pft� minute on the chart paper. Tb• 
paper baa � 11 n•&r time base v1tb ooe div1 a1on e�uall1nF 
1/4 1nob, and waa apecif1ea a.a a tunot1on � time. (Part No. 
1521-9528; Tho input attenuator awitoh waa on gero atteou�­
tlon at all t1me1. 
B.efore, and �:rter t.cw.naportatioll to tbe aoucd fi•ld, 
th• �lJof batter1ea were coecked accordi ng to the operating 
JUarrutt.1 ( lJ). vpon arrival in the t•• t10R eovir�m:aent, tbe 
1u.>und l*vttl '°eter and gNpbi� level recorder were eal1brated 
acoorcllnp. to the iwstructions in the mawal (12} .. 
ln addition to the r.·ni.phic record. a tAp• record1np 
w�s sade with an Aetatic Model 77 D1naa.io Cardioid Microphooe 
that fed 1uto a Model 60� '1.!np41 }l&gnetic Tape Beoorder u Tbe 
fre,quenoy reepoaee ra�e 01� thlll d1x-ect1onal mio1•trphon• wu 
from 30 tu 15000 li.t with elir,ht ewpba•i• (+l dB) at !>000 Ha. 
Heoo1•dinp,a were 4l&de at & t.a.pe •peed of 7 1/2 1pa. At th1e 
apeed• the fre(iuenc,7 reaponee ot the AmJHIX 602 waa +2, ·4 dP, 
from 40 to 15,000 Hs. Data �ere •toreo on Scotch Br�od 
Recordin� Tape, Number 111. �rhtt record1D? level wa• viauallJ 
monitored befo�e &otual r•oord1n� be�an to guard agaioat 
diatortion. The reoord level w&• held oon•tact by &djustln,. 
the 1Uicropboue record level aw1 toh and maiot&ining this 
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position throughout the entire recordi ng aeaaion. 
The SL�, mi crophone , and GLR were plac ed on a stand 
level wlth the loudspeaker on the left front o:f tbe s tage . 
These in struments rested on rubber sheeting . Both microphones 
were twelve inches from the loudspeaker, and the Astatic waa 
placed at a 90 -dep,ree an�le to it. (?igure Ja) This distan ce 
was chosen to prevent the "baffle" effect caused by the 
movement of dancers between pi ck -up equipment and the loud­
speaker. The particular loudspeaker waa chosen because or 
availability of electrical outlets close to it, and becauae 
o.f' l ts ace es sibi 11 ty. The r?.LH was at a lower level of the 
stand sine� it was unnecessary £or it to be in close proximit7 
to the microphone. The tape l•ecorder was posi ti.oned upright 
to the left or the atage and was clo s ely �onitored by an 
as$1stant to ensure that all switches were not disturb19d. 
All inatrUIDeots were turned on tefore the beg!.uninR or a 
sonr and re1�Jained funotioul ng during breaka between songs 
so that they would remain synchronized. Thia was also done 
to ident ity the beginnin�a and endings of songs on both the 
level recorder and tape racorde?". 1rherefore, both tbe tape 
recorder and the 'lLR received the aame input •i�nale simul­
taneously. A stop watch indicated elapsed time during each 
son� so that estimates could be made re�ard1ng total record 
time. 
The attenuator &witch on the SLM, which indicated 
bas eli ne , was adjusted when necessary due to a c hange in 
tha input signal caused by the music. Tbe chart paper on 
LOUD 
SPEAKER 
VIKING 
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Fiuure 3. 
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a) 
b) 
Flock d i a�ram o f  the rAcordin� equipment used i n  
the sound field (a), and equipment set-up for 
analysis in the sound conditioned room (b). 
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the ti:LH wa1 also monitored by the investigator during record!� 
to ensur� correct paper mcv6ment, accurate tracin�a, and to 
avoid p�n-peg�i�g. Tho!e tracings which were qutistionable 
due to pen pegging and/or paper wadd!n� were not used, and 
all rec ordin g was halted. Recording was begun again duriny. 
a break between son�s to ensure that both recordera stored 
�he 3arue information. 3onr titles were written on the paper 
as a chaok foz• coordinatiMt the two recorders' information; 
btglnoin�� and endinga oI' songs were marked for idantif1cat1on. 
'.\.1: th€ !rnngs that wore anF.;.lyz ad ware vocal. 
!Jlalyeis of Data 
The stored information was returned to an audiome'tric 
control room for analy11s. The tape recording wa.� pla.y�d 
back on a Vik1nF 87 T ape Transport at 7 1/2 ip1, wbi.ch had 
a playback frequency reaponse of 25 to 20,000 Hz (!,3 dB) 
at this speed. The a7stem was built into a Modttl 15C Be ltone 
Audiometer which was used as an amplification system for the 
oripinal recording. Prior to the frequency analyais, the 
ori�1nal tape was t!merl at 41 minutes, 9 seconds. (Table 1) 
Four of the oriF,inal aon�rn �:1ere deleted reaultinf>? in eleYen 
soo�s for final analysis , five of which were sun� by the 
female vocaliet and six by the male. The eleven rerl)8.1n1np. 
son�s were timed at 30 minutes and JS seconds and were used 
for the final analyai1 . 
Frequency anal71es were performed with the Allison 
Model 25 Filter installed in a Beltone Model 15C Audiometer . 
The audiometer was connected with the m:.R from a monitor 
T.lEL!l: 1. 
TA.J>l! Wl'ml?R, SO'lft'! NUMBFll, VOCALIST, AND 
TIMIJlff. OF RAOil RECOHD!!.'"D SO'N'1 
'l'ape 1fo. so'ng Ro. Vooa1lw.t· 
l 1 M&le 
1 2 Mal• 
1 � Female 1 P'emale 1 �leted 
1 6 weleted 
1 A Male 1 Fe.male 
1 9 Deleted 
2 10 DAlttted 
2 ll Male 
2 12 Male 
2 � hmale :! Male 
2 1.5 Pel'J&l• 
!0¥lt� : : 2 z; �")!I: 
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L•nfftb 
Mlm.atee-$ec�ods 
2-19 
2•39 
J-02 
2-JB 
Deletttd 
Deleted 
2-SJ 
J-22 
Deleted 
Deleted 
)-$8 
2 .. 34 
2·20 
2-33 
2-17 
l�-l:? :: 
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j&ok 1nto tbe 1QPUt i;•JWina.la ot Cbe recorder. (JPlgoN )b, 
p. 15) Sp.akeH and ea..rpboa.a to tbe audiometer were d1•oon­
nected ao tbat tbe noordine; v.e nt tb:rougb onl7 tbe tilter, 
a.:..!!.ometer, and 11LR. The 1"ilter' a 1n•el"t1on loae in tb() 
paaeband vaa caloulated to be l dB. 
After apl1c1ng the tape in ordfJr to delote the tour 
urm�eded aonp,a, the Peaoarcber pla7ed th• recording, un.tll­
tered, on the Viking recorder through the &Udiometer into 
the t�LR. Thia wae done to enau�• that �be original f?Npbio 
recordinF matched tb• form or the tape r.ooi-d1�� read-out 
taken in the aound field. 
Tbirt7 •eoond• of' a 1000 Ha a1�aal wer• added to the 
beginning ot the �net1o tape to tac111taue ana11a11. Vlth 
the A•tat1o mioropbon• placed io �ont of and level with a 
loudapeaker in an audiometric sound roo�. to�•ther with aa 
H. H. Scott 450 sound LeYel Meter, the toaal eignal wu 
adj ue ted to 100 dB aound preeeu�• level. 1b1e wao monitored 
with the SL..'f placed n.xt to and at the s..-. level vi th the 
Aatatic micro.phone. The •1£:!in&l waa then recorded on unueed 
�coteb Prand May.net1 c Tape, lftaber 111, on the original Ampex 
tape recorder and wae epliced oa the ori!(ill&l tape recording. 
The mua1cal recording waa filtered e1f(bt tim••• eacb 
with a d1.t.terent octave bandp&••· The ootavo-banda werei 
75-1$0, 1$0·)00, )00·600. 600-1200, 1200·2400, ,2400·48oo. 
4600-9600, 9600-19200. f.l·s. llrapbio level reoordintt tracea 
were th.ua available to r the thirt7 .mimitea ot raualc for 
each ot the eie;ht banda. Th1:rt7 na1nutee ot the unftltez-ed 
var�!on taken upon return from the 1ound tield were &l•o 
a.vaila'ble • 
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. 11nce tho int·!Hl:>!. ty levels of the 01•lglrial unfiltered 
vnr.sion waJte already-koowo--the l)aael1no -waa marked on the 
chart pape.r during ecllactio·n--the pure ton• waa adj Ul'tted 
�eohanlc�ll1 throu�h the attenuator dial on the audiometer 
(Ghan 2) until it showed or. the cha.rt paper at the proper 
point. By counting d1via1ona 1'rom tbe established b�seltne, 
the l&vel of the calibration pure ton G could be deterR1ned. 
::t was found to te 129 dt"J plue the filter' a 1naertion lo•• 
of l dR added. Fram tb1a poiut. eQCh octawe-b•nd analyai• 
tu.selino could b� detamined by aubtl'&cting the number of 
<.li vi a ions .frDal th� a1gpal tNoing to thu b&aol1n•. Re tore 
each ana.lys1&, the pure tone vae poaitioned on the paper 
ti4Ch that l'otb 1nua1c�l t�cin!!i and purv toue could be •een. 
Aa the signal '4ae being poaitlonec. th.; .filter waa oot .tunc­
t1oo1ng. Poa1t1ooin� of th6 s1�nal waa o� 1.m.portanoe to 
aosu1·e that ttle wr1 ting ?et1 dia net pe� on e1 ther the baae 
or upper 11roit6 ot the paper.. Attar th• 5i�nal waa recorded 
for EJ&ch of' the &1Ftltt oct.ave-bande, the t1lt•n• waa turned on. 
anc the .f!.l tared res\llts wei•e t1�ce-d 011 t.he chart papei-· rela­
tive to the pU4"'e tone t.ra.cinf!.. This pJ'ocedure WA& continued 
tt1rourhou.t the eight t&nd analyses. 
All graphic recordinF, waa mon1t�red &oouet1c&ll1 
through th• aud1ometex- mon1 toring syate� aod v1••111 l'Y 
observation of the chart paper� The atteDuator dial or Chan 
2 cf tbs aucl1om•tar waa kept oon•taot through each of tbe 
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eignt fil tGred 3egaents. ·J;rt tin[" speed, paper speod, and 
input attun·uation ware the Stl.me a.s ln the ori!?1nal !"ecordinp 
take� ln the sound fiel1� 
li;acb f11te�ed version was then analyied fo� intensity 
le ve l . One hundred equa.lly-spa.oeti rfladings were taken eVe'f"1 
tbirtl•th d1,1a1on o! the oot�ve-bnnd road1n� f�r �aeh of 
tLa eif< r; t bal!'-hour grapba. A total cf $00 read1 nf?S resulted 
foi· the en tire apect.ru� analysis. I n  torms ot time 1 «'fl•I'1 
thirtieth d1via1on corresponded to a reading taken from a 
sound level meter every eirr;r�teen aecotids durinp.- the one-halt 
bour or oont1nuoua mu•ie. 
F1oall7. tbe tape recordln� �aa visually monltcred 
with a Tektronix 'l'JPfl 565 Ca tho de ha.r Gs cilloecope; T)"ptH 
2A60 Plup. In. The Viking tranaport reproduced the r�cr.rd1ng 
throut:rh tbe &udioiueter to �he oseilloecope. Peak-cl1pp1nft, 
aa dei'io�d by Beam (l). was apparent in a short section or 
onlJ one of the eleYen aotigs u�s.ly2�d and was not considered 
to be 1 n!"luenti&l 1 n the :rt �l resul ta. 
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CHAPTF;.R I V  
The intensity r-ead1n�s o f  each o r  the eip.bt filtered 
ae�menta obtained durini::- tbe frequency analya1a 'llJ"ere analyzeo 
and mean&, etandard deviations, and variance• computed . The 
or1�1nal reeordi�p taken in the sound field and the unfilter�d 
v�rs1on were compared stati sti cally by means of a " Stud ent� 
t-teat to de termine the s 1 �n1r1cance of the difference b etwa �n 
mean lntenalty levela . These measu�es then aerved aa met�oda 
of eompariaon WIODfr th• octa�e-bande . 
Thi• chapt er will be concerned with the preaentation 
of theae da ta ,  the atatistlcal analyses of the data, and a 
discusston of the reeulte . 
A �studentt• t-test, as described by Fer,1uson ( 3 ) ,  
--
was emnloyfi<l to test the difference between the means of the 
1ntans1ty level e taken for the unfiltered and the ori�inal 
vere i one . An an&lfsis of variance was applied to determine 
tbe overa.11, between antl within Fll•oupa variance or the inteo-
&i ty l � Vf!ls a.mon� the five bandwidths . In terpre tations of the 
data based on i nspecti on of p.raphic displays are also presented. 
J!.!l�l:g.J?..s . of". tbe or1p.lnal a�d. Ur�fil te.!'E!9. Tapeu�. 
z.��'lm1nat1on oi' the uofil tered data taken upon r·eturn 
from the aound field revealed a nt.H traci r�P' whic� was sll rrht1y 
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d i fferent 1 n  form and pen sweep from the or1�1 nal version. 
Identical point• 1D time d1 aa�reed 1n intensity level, and 
t1me-vary1n� points differed in pen 1weep. ( l?Xamplea of the 
read-outs may be a•�n i n  Appe ndix B ) .  Th1• may have been 
due to one or a o omb1oat1on of the toll ov1og i 1 )  1ocon�ru1ty 
in mi c roph one frequenc y  respona� oharacter1atioa, 2) d i t­
terencee i n  the record and pla7back cbaraeteri e t i c a  or the 
two tape re oordera , and 3 )  ditterenc e a  in dir ection al and 
nondlrect1 onal microph one obaraeteri a ti c a .  Beoauae ot the e e  
differencee, the followinF an al yat a waa mad e .  
One-hundred intensity read1c�• from each o r  the two 
ver11on1 were taken. The ori�i nal veraion ( aound field) 
yi elded a mean ot 119.460 dB and a s tandard deviation or 
4 .77� dB ; th e unt11tered version reaulted in a mean or 
120. 250 dB and a •tandard deviation or 5. 857 dB. Bowewer, 
a statistical t -tea t i ndicated no s1 �n1ticant d i f ference 
between the two . 'nle results are pre s ented i n  Table 2 .  
Therefore, it wa1 aa1umed that the tape recordin� could be 
played back oc tbe Vikin� transport wi thout i t a  affeot1n� 
the "LR intensity tracin�s differently trom the Ampex and 
that the two recordln�e were c omparabl e .  I t  1bould be 
realised that the Ampex would have b een utilized for playback 
had 1 t  not been necea aary to have an amplifier between the 
recorder and flLR. For practical reasons, the Vi kin� waa 
ch osen 11nce it waa built directly 1 oto th e audiome ter and 
amp11f1oat1 on aystem. 
';.\\'tL2 2 .  
SU!'.'XA!i'Y OP t-T.EST l\'CF� ·r;�JTifi(7 THE SI 'iNIFlCANCF 
OF DIFFt'RE&�l'S EETJE.'Elt ·<EAi;J ;'Ci\ THE UNFILTERED 
VERSION ARD THR ORinINAL RECOROINn 
Aoalysia 
�o. of �aw Score• 
Mear. 
Standard Deviation 
Sum of Va.luee 
Sum or Squared Values 
t-acore - . 995* -
Original. 
(Sound Field ) 
100 
119.460 
4 .774 
1194 6 . 000 
14293� 8.ooo 
Unfiltered 
( �ound Roo.ro ) 
100 
120 . 250 
5 . 657 
12025. 000 
144 943"1 • 000 
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Ana1xe1a of the E1rht Octave-'Ba.nd• 
Ideally, every thirti e th d 1 Y l a 1 o n  on tbe p.raph paper 
for �ac� of the e1,.ht filtered octave-band• abould have 
repres ented the exact aame point i o  time, and, therefore, 
the mean inten11t! e s  would haye aummated to equal the overall 
1 ntena 1 ty or 120 . 250 dB. However, due to sll�ht varlatlone 
i n  paper apeed and/or tape apeed inherent i n  the equipment. 
theee poicta d i d  not occur at the aame time . F'Urther, tra­
c 1 n�s which were between di visi ons were taken aa whole d 1 v 1 -
e1ons, accordinv t o  the di re c ti on o t  the pan aweep, which 
introduced a small but con s i s tent error . Ne•e rthel eaa , 
addition or means 1 n  octave-bands aummated to approximate 
the o9erall mean intensity . 
Aoalyaee of the eivht octave-band• resulted i n  fi ve 
which con tained 1ntene1ty above 80 dE . These bands included 
trequenc 1 e &  from 150 to 4800 Hz . The oc t&Y6-band• of 75-
150, 4800-9600, and 9600-19, 200 B z  contained ne�l1 �1ble or 
no intens i ty .  Furthermore , i t  would have been 1mpo1sicle to 
have found i ntens i ty above 15, 000 Hz in the 9600-19, 200 ttz 
band s i nce the frequency re spons e characteri s t ic s  of the 
Astat1c were limited in t h i s  area. Readln�s 1 n  each octave­
band were then aoaly2 ed ror mean i n t e nsity l evel and atandard 
de v1at1nn .  Tab l e  J aumma�tze s the reaulta ob tai ned tor the • e 
five fi lt ered 1 e 1?m6nta or the or1p:1nal ; FiRUre !i pro vi d e• a 
grapn1e d i splay of 1ntena 1 ty variance amonF the band a .  
I nape ctl on of Tarle 3 reveala that the smallest dif­
ference between any two means waa approximately 3 dB and 
2S 
TABLE 3 .  
SUM1VJARY OF MEAN AND STANDARD DEVIATION ANALYSIS OF ONE HUN:J.kED 
INTE�SITY READ I N �S IN EACH OF FIVE OCTAVE-BANDS 
C'c t.a v e  N Mean ( dB )  
150-300 100 96 . 1 30 
300-60:; l·JO 110. 230 
600-1200 100 114. 500 
1200-2400 100 107. goo 
2400-4BOO 100 1 0 2 . 110 
S . D .  
4 . 837 
6 . 459 
- 7 . 8 10 
8 oc.o . , , 
6 . 7 9 5  
Sum o f  
Values 
961 3 . 00 
1102] . 00 
1145 0 . 00 
1 079C· .  CO 
10211 . 00 
Sum o f  
Squared 
Valuos 
926L 37 . 0  
1 21 ')'.? :,,'( . 0 
l 3 1 7 1 24 .  ') 
1)  7 07 3 6 .  0 
in4 7 2!.i 9 .  o 
(\J 
e 0 
'-.... 
«> 
c 
I» 
'O 
(\J 
0 
0 
0 
14 0 
1 3 0 
120 
1 1 0  
100 
90 
Bo 
70 
60 
50 
40 
3 0  
20 
1 0  
Fivure 4 .  
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-----t 1 14 . 50 1 10 .  23 
1 07 . 90 1 02 . 1 1 96 . 13 
Frequency i n  Hertz 
nraph i c  pre s entation of the mean i n t e n s i ty l e v e 1  
i n  each of the fi ve o c tave-band s from 150-4800 Hz . 
The mean i n t e n s i ty l e v e l s  for each band i s  i n s erted 
near the top of each oc tave-band area for c lari t y .  
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tbat the largeat d itterenoe was 18 dB. Al10 noteworthy are 
the relat1 ••1J small standard deviations round for each or 
the oc tave-band•, the lowest beln� 4 .837 dB tor 150-JOO Hz, 
and the bipbe•t bein� 8 . 059 dB tor 1200·2400 Bz . The value• 
au�Rested that the muaio waa p;enerallJ etable i n  1nten•1ty 
level throughout . the performance and would 1ee• important 
becauee i t  aupported the olaea1t1oat1oD of •uaic as ate&dJ 
eound. YJ"7ter !_! !!.:.' ( 9, p. 452) describe s teady eound 
and noise au followa r 
• .. • sound that remains ateaey over at least s e veral 
seconds aa would be ..required ror meaaurement ot o ver­
all level with a t7pical aound-level meter. BJ "noise" 
1• meant that the •pectrum of the •ouod i •  complex, Le • •  
doea not consist of merely a a1 nf1.le or e ven several 
pure tonea. 'l'bia defi nition allow• tor intermittent 
exposures ta steady 1ound, but 1a intended to exclude 
short burata ot eound that reach a maximum and aound­
presaure level and then decline i n  le•el within leaa 
than 1 or 2 second s .  
The preced1n� defini tion i e  eapec1811J approp�1at• alnoe 
i t  define• the term " noi sen i n  oontraet to Harri• '  ( 7 )  
deflnitloc of no1 ae aa "unwanted sound " .  Ob viou111, there 
la a populati on of 70Unff people tor whom the latter det1n1-
t1on does not bold, •••n tbou�b the etreota of mu•ic Dli �ht 
be e 1m11ar to tboae or noiae. leYerthele••• ot importance 
i n  thie atud1 vaa whether the b&od member• "break" between 
•<>np-a to diacuaa the next pres entati on, or it they had a 
deflni te acbedule or aontr.• which permitted them to rro from 
the end of one directly i nto the beginninF ot another. These 
pauaee should be recop,;ni zed and analyz ed sinc e  they m1�ht 
t·e related to recovery of temporary threshold shift . .Dif­
ferences in bands in terms of pauses b etween aon111 mi�ht 
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reault i n  ditferencea or aural 1 nault riak .  In tb1a study, 
the members d i d  uti l i z e  a break between aon�• tor d1 acusa1on 
of followin� pre•entatiena . There 1a extena1ve literature 
on d&%1a&�e riak cri t e ria for stead7-at&te and intermittent 
noiee (2.  6, 8, 9, 17, 19 ) .  However, aicce d1 ea�reementa 
do exist concernimt safe exposure 11m1ta, the reeulta or the 
present intensity ar.l7aea were not i nterpreted i n  relation 
to thes e  criteria. 
Re aulta of Anal71 1 1  or Variance 
An analya 1 1  or variance waa employed to determ1De 
the &1"-n1f1cant sources or variance for the five octa•e­
bande . The reaulta are preeented in Table 4 .  I t  oan b e  
seen from inspection of the table tba.t there i a  l e 1 a  than 
one chance i n  100 that the d 1 apar1 ty between the calculated 
•ariaocea ts due to chance for all compariaona excepting 
J00-600 and 1200-2400 Bz . For th1a aource or compa.r1 son1 
the probab i l i ty 11 lea• than five chances 1n 100 that the 
d i i'ference 1 a due to chano e .  Tbu a ,  1 t would aeem tba t i f  
one weP• t o  sur•e1 1nteoa1ty l e ve l s  for a apectrum analy1i a ,  
each of tbeae oota•e bands would b e  important and ahould be 
aaalysed . It would be or importance to know i ntensity occurr­
i n �  .,�! tltlin a band i f  any statements were to b e  ma d e  ref1,ard1nc;i: 
aural damage ri a k .  
�eneral D1acuaa1on 
I t  1• quite important tor the reader to underatand 
that re•ulta or thia atud7 are not to be �enerali zed to other 
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TAELE 4 .  
sur1;MARY OF' BETWiil::N . .  ND �I'J.1F.I N  �. RCJUF ANAIJYSIS OF 
VARIANCE AMON"? THE FIVf. OC1.rAVE-1'A11DS 
Source df swn o f  Mean F 
Squares Square s Ratio 
150-300 
300-600 199 l6Q51 . s 2  8 2 . 671 )02. 290 � 
1�0-300 
600-1200 199 25311 . 155 127 . 192 395 . 909 * 
150-300 
1200-2400 199 15760. 955 79 . 201 155 . 24 3  * 
150-300 
2400-4800 199 67 3 1 . 120 43 . 875 50.990 * 
300-600 
600-1200 199 11182 .355 56.193 17 . 575 * 
300-600 
1200-2400 199 109)8 . 155' 54 . 966 5 . 039 � 
300-600 
2400-4800 199 1207 2 . 220 60. 664 74. 383 • 
600-1200 
1200-2400 199 147 7 2 . 000 74 . 23 1  34 . 242 * 
600-1200 
24 00-4800 199 18378. 395 92. 354 141. 999 * 
1200-2400 
2400-4800 199 1277� . 995 64 . 196 29 . 903 * 
-ALL- 499 44323 . 862 8 8 . 825 107 . 601 * 
* In , or &.811 1 and �oo ar la required ai I� level. 
** An F o f  J . 91 ;  1 and 200 dt la required at 5% level.  
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musical �roup•. Too man7 or the previou•lJ diacuaaed variab les 
are uneontrelled. Por example, numb er and tJP• or band in­
struments, room cbaracter1 atlca, back�round noiae level, 
method ot preaentat1on, type ot mu•ical preeentation, break 
time, etc . ,  all interact and are unique to this atudy. 
Similarly, the reader should avoid aaauming that 
because a �ean 1 ntenalt7 was higheat i n  a particular frequency 
band, that this ia the band of greate1t importanc e .  Thia 
1• !!21 neceesar11J a correct aaeumptlon becauae the hearinF. 
naechani1m reaponda differently to the same &baolute level 1.o 
different octa•e-baod a .  For exampl e ,  even thou1rh the hifl'he•t 
mean 1 ntena1t1 naa1 be round in bandwidth X, the ear ma7 be 
abl� to tolerate tbia 1ntena1tJ vith l i ttle effe c t ;  hcwe•er, 
a lower level i n  bandwidth Y nsay b e  potentially more hazar­
dou• than that round i n  x .  
Thua, the �phic 111uatrat1on of mean intensity 
le vels ehould be •tud1ed accordin� to epec1t1c d1atr1but1on 
a.moo� bandv1dth a .  For the tiva ootave -banda ,  i t  l a  oote­
vorth7 that all mean 1 ntena1t1ea were above 95 dB SPL which 
i s  the expoaure limit b,yond which ear protection 1 a  requi red 
according to Ward et al . ( 19 ) . Finally, the time character-
- -
1st1ca are important 1naorar aa treake occurri np between 
s onra permit a recovery period if the ear i a  be1n� expoaed 
to too hi�h levels . LenRth of the breaks yari aa and, aa 
pointed out earlier. may not occur. Heco•el"J t1me for the 
ear must be a controlled variable 1n research ot this tJP• • 
Thi• chapter ha• presented the reaulta of the 1 nte ne1ty 
and frequency anal71ee i n  term1 ot atat1 1 t i c 1 ,  •ub j eet1ve 
ob servation, and �raph1cal and tatular preaentati o o s .  The 
foll�w1np chapter will provide a summary ot the study and 
au��eat1ona ror future research and reaearchera . 
Jl 
)2 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSI ONS 
The preaent s tudy was designed to 1nYeat1�te the 
intenalty and frequency eompo 1 1 t1 o n  or a sample or modern­
day "rhytbm-bluea• mu• 1 c .  The deacr1pt1 •e iaYe1ti�ation was 
done durin"' an actua.l pertonu.no• or &: · local proteaeional 
a e ven member m191oal "roup at a ool l•F• danc e .  The re•earch 
was al so done to det•rmine proc edure, problem• , and method• 
of anal111a for tutur• referenc e .  
Two microphone• were plaoed twel•• i nches from a 
loud•peaker ;  one ted a aaFn•tlc tape recorder which atored 
thirty minute• ot continuoua muaio.  Th e  other red into a 
sound l e vel met•r connected to a gr&phic level recorder which 
provided a �rapbio representation ot 1 nt ena1 t1 le•el a .  I n  
add i t i o n ,  tackground noi ae cauaed by re•erberat1on and aud1• 
ence no1ae was aleo recorded, which, in final form, yielded 
information conoernln� the actual 1ntena1tJ ooourrin� at 
that point ta the particular aituation. 
The data wc- e returned to a aound condi tioned room 
tor anal7ai1 and pl•J•d baok tl'Oll a tape tranaport tbrouFh 
an ampl ifier and tilter to a �rapb1c le•el recorder. Ele•en 
son�s were each filtered 1n ootaye-baod 1tepa, vhich re•ulted 
i n  one hundred inte n11t1 readinF.• trom each or th• tive 
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octa'le-banda . Stat1at1eal analyae• or these dat.a were carried 
out ty raean1 ot anal7ei• or variance, arithmetic mean1, •t•n­
dard deviation•, and a "Student" t•te e t .  In addition, prapblo -
and tabular d1apl&.Js ot the data were utilized 1 n  the 1 nter­
pret&t1on ot the reaulta .  
Also included in the a tud7 waa a deacription ot the 
musi cal i netrumenta , mu1 1 ca1 �roup, room cbaraoteri atics, 
and performance. 
The result• ot the atat1at1oal anal7a •a and inter­
pretation or th• graphic displaya support the followi ng : 
1 )  S1�n1t1caot trequenc7 compoa1 t1on ranged from 
1.$0 Ha to 48oO Hz . N•gligible intensity exi ated 
below and above tbeae l1a1 te. 
2 )  Por this p&J'ticular mua1cal �roup i n  tb1 1 apect­
tic aettinR, a mean overall 1ntena1 t7 or 120 . 2� dB 
(re • •  0002 dJ'ne•/sq . cm . )  with a 1 tandard devia-
t 1 on ot 5 • 86 dB wa• :round . 
3 )  Mean intena1t7 level in each or the tive oct&•e­
band• vae a1gn1t1camtl7 different trom all oth•r• 
at at leaat the .05 leYel or confi dence .  
4 >  Standard deviation• vere relat1Y•l1 small tor 
eaob octa•e-band wb1eb may indicate a categor1-
tat1on of the music as a tead7 aound . 
$ )  Tbe rrequeooy band from 600-1200 Bz cont.1ned 
the �reateat amount ot 1ntena1tJ (114 .5 dB) and 
150-JOO Bs contained the leaat amount (96 . 1  dB } .  
O\lrin, tbe cour•• ot this •tud7, se•eral considerations 
were au"�eated aa to procedure and anal711 s s  
l }  Ma�netic tape recordin� ot a knovi pure tone 
1ntona1ty previous to and followio� the ac tual 
collection of data would facilitate analy s i a ,  
all••iat� data �atherin�, and offer protection 
frOll intenait7 exposure to the 1 n v e a t1�ator. 
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Thia could b e  done by placinv, a pure tone of at 
least 110 dB at the be�ionin� of tho tape, tap1n� 
all dials i n  the exact po si ti on or ai pnal recor­
din� and oollectinp. data. Without adjuatio� the 
d1al1, a repe t i tion or the pure tone recording 
at the end of the tape would ensure that d1ala 
bad not been di sturb e d .  
2 )  The data ahould b e  filtered, but E,2! � pure 
tone, through an octave-band filter into a graphic 
l e •el recorder. The inten11ty le vels could then 
be determined relati ve to the pure tone tracing. 
3 )  In order t� ob tain a more accurate analysi s ,  
microphones or the aame model 1hould b e  placed 
at points vhich would allow pi ck-up of more inatru­
mentation and vocali sts• outpu t .  
4 )  It the s tudJ were to be one of heari ng da.ma�e 
risk. collec tio n 1hould be done at ear level 
within the ac tual area of dancin� o f  the audienc e .  
5 )  Th• a i tuation •hould b e  fully described a1 to 
room characterist!ca. type of 1natru.mentat1on, 
pick-up equipme nt, and musical presentati o n .  
Se veral poaaibilities for future research have pre�ented 
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themaelvea durln� the 1nveat1gation. Some of these are : 
1 )  A aurve7 ot hearing loss incidence in the popu­
lation of 1rue1c1ans pertorminr, in modern-day 
mua1eal �roups . In addition, a study of averaee 
length of expoeure time on a maea 11cale, which 
could be done throuph da1ly records kept by the 
i.1us1c1ana. 
!'Urther e tudy or intensity levela reached duriDF­
"11 ve'' pertomance e  by tbeee band•. Thia should 
be done on a lar�e population to allow F,eneral1 -
sat1on. 
J )  Concurrent with number two, rre<iuency anal7••1 
or the output ot the :rauelc to etud7 1nten•1t7 
d1 atr1but1on ahould be done. 
4 )  Studies relating reeulta ot the ab ove to a ome 
type or damage risk criterion to eati:nate period 
of safe exposure and possible protective etepa . 
$ )  Studies or intensity and frequ�ncy, aa wae done i n  
the present study, with the addition o f  analyz1 n� 
t1Me pauses b etween aon�s for auditory recovery . 
This may be or importance i n  relation to reco very 
period of temporary threshold ahitt, a1 defined 
by Ward (18 )  .. 
6 )  Loo�itudinal atudy of a maaa number or mua 1c1ans 
rrom ths b ep.1nn1nrr or the1r oareera with reference 
audioFre.nsa and re(7Ular hearin� e•aluations kep t .  
Certain 11mitat1 on1 or th1s s tudy shoul d be reeo�niz ed : 
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1 )  �eneralization of conclusions and implications 
to other mu sical �roupa ahould be avoided, sinoe 
oDlJ one  band was d e scribed and 1nveati�ate d .  
2 )  Because or the limi t s  stated i n  number one, i t  
would be  unwise to adapt conclusions to any 
damage risk criteria. 
3 )  The method or collectin� data could be improved, 
thus providing more accurate resul t s .  
Finally, the upaur�e o f  intere 1t concerning modern­
day musical �roups and aural damaRe possibility would seem 
to be warrante d .  Perhaps through thia i ntere st, t'Uture 
research s tudies will be i n i tiated wh i ch ,  hopefully, will 
d i spel or support the notion of audi tory damage risk result• 
in� from expo1ure to musical intensity level s .  
APFENDIX ! 
INTRfiSITY READIW�S AND RF.SULTS OF STATISTICAL 
ANALYSES OF OCTAVF-PANDS, 150 TO 4800 F. z  
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T.\ELE 5 .  
MEAl�. ST�'"DAliD DKVI.ATIOli, AID RAW IllTD8ITY RKAJ>IMIJS OF 
ORI..,IWAL VERSION TAKEN Itf s omm Fim .. r: 
lo!tean s 119 .460 dB 
Standard D•v1at1 o o :  4 .774 dP 
Swa ot Value• : 11946 .000 
Sum of Squared Value1 : 14l9348 . 000 
MUmber : 100 
+'1 !TD. DIV. 
127 
126 
126 
126 
126 
126 
125 
125 
1 25 
12$ 
125 
125 
1 25 
125 
125 
12$ 
12$ 
0 j'l'fj .f}ff. 
124 
124 
124 
124 
123 
12) 
123 
12) 
123 
123 
123 
123 
i�� 
122 
122 
122 
122 
122 
122 
122 
122 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
121 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
120 
119 
119 
119 
119 
119 
119 
119 
118 
118 
118 
118 
118 
118 
118 
117 
117 
117 
117 
116 
llS 
115 
11; 
115 
115 
115 
115 
114 
114 
113 
113 
11.3 
113 
113 
113 
112 
112 
112 
112 
111 
110 
110 
-2 sto.blV. 
106 
104 
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TABL.S 6 .  
KEU, STAHDABD DSVIA.TIOI, ilm RAW I5'l'DSITY RKAI>IWr;S OF 
mf.?I.LTER� VE�SION TAJ.nm IN scmm ROOM 
Mean : 120 . 2$0 d� 
St&ndard DeYiation : $ . 8$7 dP 
SUm or Value1 s 12025 .000 
SWI or Squared Values : 14lt9437 . 000 
Number : 100 
+'1 3¥.u. Dii!V. t> s'l"..>. DEV. ·-! ni!'b. 15EV. 
1 2«1 126 122 114 
129 126 122 114 
- "9 126 121 llJ .i. 1. 
128 126 1' .. 113 -:a. 
12e 126 121 113 
12S 126 121 113 
125 125 121 112 
1 28 125 121 112 
12:3 12� 121 112 , 
127 125 121 112 
127 12$ 120 112 
127 125 120 111 
124 120 109 
12� 119 
124 119 
124 119 
124 119 
124 118 
124 118 
l2q 117 
124 117 
121� 117 
124 117 
124 117 
124 117 
124 117 
123 116 
123 116 
123 116 
123 116 
123 115 
122 115 
122 115 
122 115 
122 115 
122 
... 2 !)l!'fJ. DEV .. 
108 
108 
103 
101 
3 9  
TA�r; 7 .  
�BO, STAJIDARD DBVIATIOR, AND BAW IHTBJISifi LBV!LS FOR 
l50�JOO HZ OCTAVE-BARD 
Mean i 96. 130 dB 
�t�nda�d Deviation : 4.837 dE 
Sum o f  Value1 : 961J.OOO 
Sum of Squared Values :  926l;J7 . o  
+2 5Tb.D1" ." +1 l'l'D.tslt. 0 l'l'D.blt. -1 !Tb.bit. -2 !'ft).DIV'. 
---�.---..-
lo& 
106 
106 
10$ 
lOS 
10) 
103 
103 
103 
103 
102 
102 
102 
102 
101 
101 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
99 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
98 
96 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
97 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
96 
95 
9S 
9S 
9$ 
95 
9$ 
95 
95 
95 
9$ 
95 
9S 
9S 
95 
94 
94 
94 
94 
94 
93 
93 
93 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
92 
91 
91 
91 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
89 
89 
89 
89 
69 
88 
87 
86 
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•11ABLE 0 .  
MEAN• STANDARD DBVIA'l'ION, AND RAW IW'l'EISITY LEVELS FOR 
300-600 �z OCTAVE-EAP.D 
MeAn : 110 . 230 d� 
Standard Deviation : 6 . 459 dF 
8ws of Valuea : 1102) .00 
Sum of Squared Values :  1219237 . C 
41 
!E. !1@.pn. :t! �115.pft. o arp.pty. 
116 111 
116 111 
116 111 
116 111 
116 111 
115 110 
115 110 
115 110 
115 110 
11� 110 
·! #TJ!.D!t\T. -�g ''!'P..!�!!· ::: 
124 121 
12� 121 
121 
120 
120 
120 
119 
119 
118 
117 
117 
117 
117 
117 
114. 109 
114 109 
114 109 
114 109 
114 109 
111-t 10'1 
113 108 
11) 108 
113 107 
llJ 107 
113 106 
112 106 
112 106 
112 106 
112 106 
112 105 
112 105 
112 105 
112 105 
111 101+ 
111 104 
111 104 
111 104 
111 104 
103 95 
103 95 
102 95 
102 
102 
101 
101 
101 
100 
100 
99 
99 
99 
TABLE 9 .  
M�, STAHDARD DKVIATIOK, AND RAW I»TlDlSITY LIVBLS FOR 
600-1200 HZ OOTAVB-PABD 
Nea n i  114 .500 dE 
Standard De•1at1 o n s  7 . 810 dB 
Swa ot Value• 1 114;0.o 
SUm ot Squared Valuea : 13171� .o 
+l STD.DEV. o sro.nw. . -1 s!o.u!'V • -� STD.DEV. 
1. 30 122 llJ 106 96 
129 122 113 106 
128 121 11) 106 
128 121 113 105 
127 121 113 105 
126 120 113 105 
126 120 112 105 
126 120 112 105 
126 120 112 105 
12, 120 112 103 
125 120 112 103 
125 120 111 102 
125 119 111 102 
12� 119 111 100 
12 119 110 99 
124 119 110 99 
123 118 110 
123 118 110 
123 118 110 
118 110 
117 109 
117 109 
117 106 
116 108 
116 108 
116 108 
116 108 
llS 108 
115 107 
115 107 
114 107 
114 107 
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TABLE 10. 
MEAN, STABDAJID DWVIATIOI, AND RAW IJl'l'DSift LBVBLS l'OR 
1200-2400 HZ OOTAVR•BAXD 
Meant 107 . 900 dB 
Standard D••1at1on a 8 . 059 dP 
Sum or Valuee a 10790 •0 
Sum o t  Squared Values :  1170736 .0 
+1 sffJ.Dl!V. 
124 
121 
121 
120 
120 
119 
119 
119 
119 
118 
117 
117 
117 
117 
117 
116 
" s'l'H. DEV. 
115 109 
115 108 
115 108 
115 106 
114 108 
114 108 
114 107 
11� 107 
113 107 
113 107 
113 107 
113 107 
113 106 
113 106 
113 106 
113 106 
113 106 
113 105 
112 105 
112 105 
112 105 
112 104 
112 104 
112 104 
111 104 
111 lO!i 
111 102 
111 102 
110 102 
110 101 
109 100 
109 100 
109 100 
109 
-1 §!b.t5EY. 
98 
98 
98 
97 
97 
96 
96 
9$ 
9.5 
94 
94 
93 
-2 sTtS.htv. 
91 
91 
90 
90 
90 
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TAP.LE 11 .• 
MEAN, ST.A.HD.ARD DKVIATIOll, AND RAW Ili'l'EtfSifi LEVELS POR 
2400-4800 HZ OCTAVE•BAND 
Means 102 .110 d'! 
Standard Dey1at100 1 6.785 dB 
sum of Valu• • •  10211 .00 
Suaa ot Squared Valuea t 1047249.0 
116 
116 
114 
113 
11 3 
111 
111 -
111 
110 
110 
110 
110 
110 
109 
109 
109 
109 
108 103 
108 103 
108 103 
107 103 
107 103 
107 102 
107 102 
107 102 
107 102 
107 102 
107 102 
107 102 
106 102 
106 101 
106 100 
106 100 
106 100 
106 99 
106 99 
106 99 
lOS 98 
105 98 
105 97 
10$ 97 
lOS 97 
105 97 
105 97 
104 97 
104 97 
104 96 
104 96 
104 96 
-1 ��·Pit!· 
95 
94 
94 
94 
93 
93 
92 
92 
91 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
90 
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TAF!.tE 12. 
A?�ALYSIS OP VARIANCE OF 150-4800 HRRTZ 
Octave Source of Sum o? 
Coai]>&r1 eon Variation . �uai-ea 
150-300 '3etween 9940 .500 .300-600 Witbln 6�11 .020 
'l'o!Ats" 16Gs1.5�0 
150-300 Pe tween 16872 .845 600-1200 Within 8��8.�10 
'l'O'f'f\ts 25 1. $$ 
150-.300 '.re twe e n  6926.645 1200-2400 '.Yi thin 08g�·�l0 
To'l'AD isr . S!> 
300-600 'Between 911 .645 600-1200 Within 10�0.�10 
!'5'1'Ats 1!�2. >5 
J00-6CO E e tweeo 271 .445 1200-2ti.OO Wi thi n 10666.710 
'NSTAts 10938.155 
J00-600 Be twe en 3296.720 2400-lf 800 Within 8bH·�oo !'l>TALS l:! .2�0 
600-1200 ' e tween 2178.000 1200-2400 Within 12�9�.ooo 
'6TXt� !4 1 .r10'5 
600-1200 Pe tween 7675 .60$ 2400-li800 Within 10�02.�90 'f'oTXta !8 78.A<)S 
1200-2�00 re tween 1676.20$ 2400-4 00 \ii thin 110981�90 
TOTALS 12774. 95 
ar Mean 
sg,uare• 
1 9940 .5'00 196 B � . !' RATIO • 
1 16872 .. 845 198 ;R 
� . 
F RATI > • , 
1 6926.645 198 a 
m- . . 
F RATI O • 
1 911 .645 198 ~ � . P RA'l'I 0 •.7 
1 271 .�45 199 ~ � F RATIO : 
1 3296.720 198 ti 
� . 
F RATIO _ . 
l 2178.000 198 '� m- . . 
F RATI O • 
1 7675 .605 198 ~ !'111 • F RATIO • 
1 1676.205 198 �· 
� . 
F RATIO • 
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TABLE 12. - - Continued 
botaye source or 3Um or Mean 
ComE!riaon Variation Sguarea dt §Suares 
-ALL• Between 2061.5 .052 4 5153.�63 Within fl�oB. 810 m �A:a� to'l'ns �j.86� 
RATIO io?.6oi p 
APPENDIX B 
Stc'WLES OF �RA.:PBIC TRACifi�S FOR 
ORIOllIAL �� u"'lfF!LTE.RED VERSIONS 
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Figure 5 .  Exampl e s  o f  GLR tracing of '!.,b e o r i g i nal ve1• a 1 c. n  
( a )  taken i n  the sound f1 e J J  a � a  t h e  unfi l t e r e d  
v e r s i o n  taken i n  the sound r c um ( b ) . 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
s .  
6 .  
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